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THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

The Republican party has named
its standard bearers flung its banner
to the breeze and is anxious and

for the opposition to enter
lists and there determine by the
bitrament of public opinion the

of party supremacy
In the selection of Roosevelt and

Fairbanks the party presents to the
country for endorsement men of cour-
age character and ability representa
tives of stalwart republicanism and
staunch advocates of those principles
and policies which have mhde the
party great and brought prosperity to
the people

The platform is short enough for
every one to understand It contains-
no apologies It reviews the past and
provides for the future In language
clear and unqualified it demands jus
tice for the disfranchised Negroes of
the South If their constitutional
rights are denied the constitutional
remedy will be applied and the

in Congress and Electoral
College proportionately reduced
Only the carping critic will insinuate
that the plank was inserted to

colored voters in northern states
or the political demagogue that it will
cause race friction in the South It
will do neither The party has pledge
itself to take up the case of

voters and a republican
must discharge the obligation-

It is a grateful glimpse of sun shine
on the political horizon indicates
that the party that gave the Negro
his rights is determined that he shall
be protected in the exercise of the
same No is more staunch in his
friendship for the worthy and deser-
ving Negro than President Roosevelt
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Capacity not color is his standard in
measuring men and as the head of the
nation he will unhesitatingly use all
the powers of his great office for the
protection of every citizen irrespec
tive of color or condition In return
it is the duty of every Negro North
and South to give him earnest ac
tive and unqualified support To use
every effort to bring about his

for the retention of the
party in power means the politi

cal salvation of the Negro voter Place
the democracy in control in northern
states and they would not hesitate
to disfranchise the Negro by legisla
tion Holding as we do the balance
of power in the North we owe to
our brother in the South to ourselves
and our future welfare and to the
party of Lincoln Grant and Garfield-
to be firm in ur loyalty and untiring-
in our efforts to help the election of
Roosevelt and Fairbanks

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
WOMEN

One of the most important meet-
ings for colored people which is to
be held during the summer is the
fourth biennial meeting of the Na
tional Association of Colored Women
which was held in St Louis July
12 to 16th inclusive Meetings were
held at St Pauls A M E Church
corner Twentyeighth Street and Law
ton Avenue From all indications
this session was the most largely
attended of any in the history of the
organization

The Illinois National Guards have
been invited to visit the Worlds Fair
at St Louis in a body but when it
was discovered hat the 8th Regiment
was composed of colored men the
Fair managers discovered that this
regiment could not be entertained in
the barracks prepared for the differ-
ent State militias

Editor D R Wilkins who resign
ed from the editorship of The Con-
servator will not be mised

The colored republicans of the coun
try are better recognized on the Na
tional Committee and were in larger
evidence at the last National Republi
can Convention which met at Chicago
than they have been for years

The election of Mr Harry S New
of Indiana for ViceChairman of the
National Republican Committee will
mean the recognition of the colored
voters of Indiana not only around the

J campaign headquarters but On Com
work in the doubtful states

Mr New is one of the strong young
men of the party

Shrewd colored people who play un
der the guise of Cuban Hawaiian
Spanish and the like are giving gul-
lible white peope a run for their mon
ey There are schools of the Wiilliam
H Ellis and Hannah Elias class doing
business in this country

Where are the advocates of higher
education that none of them com
peted for the Cecil Rhodes scholar
ship Dr Washington has been ac
cused of being opposed to higher

and yet he did more to adver
tise and to call attention to these
scholarships than the whole army of
his opposers Consistency thou art
a
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THINGS WE CAN NOT UND
STAND

Who struck D R Wilkins
WOiy the Blaine Invincible Club f

not go to Chicago
What the National Suffrage Leas

accomplished in Chicago
WJhy some people are never sat

fied when they are doing well
Why the Boston Guardian contini

to play the role of the monkey
Why Prof Jessie Lawsons bo

does not have a more ready sale
What has become of the Natio

AfroAmerican Press Association
How the Lily Whites of Louisia

and Alabama feel about this time
Why a certain class of people do x

know when they are down and 01-

Why a mans bitterest enemy Is
lone man he has helped at some Urn

Why D R Wilkins resigned
editorship of the Chicago Gonservat

Why so many Washington sch
misses are entering the holy bonds
matrimony

Why delinquent subscribers are
anxious about the appearance of 1

Colored American
Why the St Louis Worlds F

people changed the date when Pr
Kelly Miller was to speak

Why John F Cook did not atte
the Blaine Invincible Clubs barbec
at Eureka Park in Anacostia

Why every cross roads politici
and half educated preacher imagii
he can edit and publish a newspape

Why Wm H H Hart of the Hi
Farm School etc is so popular w
the young school misses these su
mer days

Why the Committee on Credent
divided the honors between the Li
Whites and the BlaokimdTans
Louisiana

Why Professor DuBois did i
reach Washington in time to
the graduating class of the M Stri
High School

tWtiy a certain class of white m
who preach race purity and do i
practice what they preach will i
let colored women alone

Why the Democrats of the Sot
are so deeply interested in the rig
of the Chinese and their opportunit-
for making a living

Why more of the contenders
higher education did not enter ii
the Cecil Rhodes contest for schol
ships at Oxford University

Why the Republican party c
tinues to flirt with the Democra
when experience has taught it tl
the Democratic party is beyond c
version

Wfliy the members of the Fre
mens Land and Transportation C

could not agree on Mr Lewis Jeff
as manager instead of remaini

in the courts to break up the co
pany
r

The colored Republicans of 1

middle western States are growi
chesty over the nomination of Sena
Fairbanks for the second place on
National ticket

Harry S Cumjmings of Baltim
Md who seconded the nomination
President Roosevelt received an o

Lion Aside from being a good law
j and excellent speaker Harry is
around good fellow We congratirl
him on his success
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About seventyfive colored delegate
had seats In the National Conventionand reflected credit on their constituents

It was mainly through the efforts ofRegister Lyons that the National
Committee reported in of scating the Cohen delegation from
iana He made a determined
and his work resulted in success

Decent journalism scores a point inthe retirement of D R Wtlkins from
the editorship of The Chicago

Wilkins a blackguard andrepresented a type of colored editors
that are slowly but surely
away

The white people of Kentucky have
succeeded in defining the status of the
Filipinos Four Filipinos who made
an effort to enter the white high
school in that city were denied that
privilege on the ground that they were
not white and that every race of
color including the Negroes Indians
and Mongolians are considered color-
ed

The passage and enforcement of the
jimi crow car bill brings another jim
crow line into this city making three
in all It is said that the trains com
ing in from Maryland are even bolder
in the enforcement of the laws than
the other two and that colored pas-
sengers on express trains
through the State are forced into jim
crow cars There are threescore or
more colored lawyers in Whshington

of whom so far have made an
effort to have the jim crow signs in
the District mjoved or to test the con
stitutionality of these laws

Mrs Mamie Warren of 1820 11th
street northwest Washington D C
left the city last month for Nova
Scotia and will be gone until the
1st of October Mrs Warren is the
guest of Mrs L W Hickman of Nova
Scotia Canada

Avery College

Trade Schools

AUEeHENY PA

Offers superior advantages to young
colored women who desire to become
expert dressmakers milliners or Mu

sic teachers The instruction at A-
very are excelled by no Negro Institu
tion in this country Amply endowed
under no church denomination Inco-
rporated January 17 1849 with power
to confer degrees

DRESSMAKING
MILLINERY
TAILORING

Music Cooking in connection with

the Western University Civilmin
ing and electrical engineering

for Yale Princeton and Harvard
Universities Tuition free Boarding
Lodging Laundry Material and In
struments for use All expenses 12

ner month Catalogues now ready
Address all to

JOSSPH Di MAHONEY

General Manager Allegheny
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